Sindyanna of Galilee’s
holiday gift packs
carry a social message:
EXTRA PEACEFUL OLIVE OIL

Extra Hopeful

Extra Unified

Extra Positive

All profits from the sale
of the gift packs are
invested in social initiatives for advancing the
status of women and
creating a bridge between peoples.

Sindyanna's gift packs
have significance: they
represent a cooperative bond between
Arab and Jewish
women, including a
love for Galilee and all
peoples living here.

Marketed in Israel and
abroad, Sindyanna’s
olive-oil is decked
with prizes, recognized by the World
Fair Trade Association, and bears the
Israeli Olive Branch’s
Badge of Quality.

You are invited to choose from our variety
of gift packs to create a special holiday.
Gift pack 1

Compact: Three bottles of
extra virgin olive oil from
three strains, each 100 ml.
Our house blend
Extra Unified
Cortina strain
Extra Positive
Barnea strain
Extra Hopeful

Gift pack 2

Two bottles of extra virgin
olive oil, 250 ml each;

Organic olive oil
Extra peaceful
House blend
Extra unified

Gift pack 3

Three bottles of extra virgin
olive oil, various strains,
250 ml each:
Organic olive oil
Extra peaceful
House blend
Extra unified
Barnea strain
Extra hopeful

Gift pack 4

Gift pack 5

Two bottles
of extra-virgin oil,
500 ml each:

Three bottles of extra-virgin
oil from various strains,
500 ml each:

Organic olive oil
Extra peaceful

Organic olive oil
Extra peaceful

House blend
Extra unified

House blend
Extra unified
Barnea strain
Extra hopeful

Gift pack 6

Gift pack 7

The Fair Trade gift pack:

Olive oil soap:

Extra virgin olive oil (500 ml),
wildflower honey (250 g),
zaatar mix (hyssop mix) (80 g).
(Note: Packaging on this one is
in Hebrew only.)

A bouquet of four bars. Yesteryear
soap, hand-made from olive oil with
natural additions: lemon, sage, honey and Dead Sea mud. Included are
postcards from our art exhibit,
“Bread and Roses.”

Gift pack 8

The Scottish Grove box:
A festive pack of extra virgin
olive oil (250 ml), Galilean honey
(125 g), and traditional zaatar
mix (hyssop mix) (40 g).

For details and orders:
972-4-6516784 (ext. 1)
972-50-5848244 (Hadas)

sindyanna@sindyan.org.il
If you are in Israel we will have your purchases delivered
directly to you (delivery charges apply);
or you can collect them from one of our sales points:
Factory shop in the Sindyanna Visitor Center, Kfar Kanna I.Z. ;
Sindyanna office: 43 Ha’aliya St., Tel Aviv;
WAC-MAAN office: 11 Emeq Hazeitim St., Haifa;
WAC-MAAN office: Salah A-Din St., Esfahani corner, East Jerusalem.

Have a happy
and meaningful holiday season!

